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The Late Bishop B. WUtir . MorrU.

flWESLlUCIILlOIlEY

TO CREDITORS

"'l Recover Askd for Snakt River

Irrigation and Continantal ,'4
J ; Companies. ? . f:'

BIG STOCKHOLDER
MAKES APPLICATION

f Portland and Walla Walla Firaa
Have Extended Bif Credit Pro- -,

moters Atk Two Weeks'-Timaan-

- Sty Can Then Qean Up AIT Debts.

Walla Walta. Wih.. AprU T. Appll-eaXl- oa

for a raoelvar for th Sua River
Irrlaation Compapr - and Continental
Construction company, promoters of the
Two Rivera !rriaatloa project, waa taken
ap beore Judge Brente today and con-
tinued over until next Wedneedar. A.
B. rrama, feneral manaar and one of
the big; etockholdere of the two com-
panies, was on. the atand meat the
dav, and savo aorae Intereatina Inelde
Informatloa of the financial eondltlon
of the two oonpaalea. rrama admitted
the company awed between 110,000 and
Itt.ooe It waa unable to meet at proa-an- t,

but claimed If ctven. two weeka' time
wbea the blf power plant at North Two
Rivers can be repaired, water will be
turned Into the canals and deferred pay-men- ts

on the land sold under-th- e ditch
collected and the Indebtedness cleaned
VP.

The company owes soma $11,000 to
different parties and firms In Portland
and ill.oOO to Walla Walla firms for
merchandise and cuprite. The company
sold landa at Two Rivers aggregating
lll.eoa and collected ttl.OOS as firstpayments. Nearly 10,0fl has been ex-

pended In constructing the power canal,
erecting pumping plant, and rnstalllna
machinery. Application for receiver waa
tnade by K. M. Warner, one of the big
sioranoiaers. wno alleged irregularities
In handling the finances of the two com
panies. In open court today will De

ed tn BurchiieWtriWa In
terest ror ftO.Olt, but the offer wag not
aceeepted. -

" . .T. Udie I ... Udiea I . :'JlL.. :

Ask your dealer for the Coo pay tailor-mad- e
walking skirt, made In Portland

by Charles Coopey A Son, tailors, II ft
Third street, apetalrs.

"r " The" right ear asually hears better
- than the left ,

Members
.of..

b.p.o.e;
- We respectfully call
your attention to

Black
Jack
Steins

They are strictly up
to data, being ly

put of the or- -
dlnary and mounted

. la sterling sliver. -

Art Attractive

'..

Ooa S4 and waafetaffts Ss.
e'ewelers.

' atflversmltha,
ataattfaeteaiaa; Opltelaaa.

"Made a. Oregon" Exhibits May
' .: 1 to H. y

FINEST ROOMS IN WEST

(Coatinued from Faga One.)

bravery of the firemen Friday afternoon
la oombatlng the flames and saving lives
In the fire la the Chamber of Commerce
building. Aeoompanjrlng the check was
the following letter:

"Every cltlsen of Portland should feel
a profound pride In the service ranOered

John Price.

by the fire department of this olty,. and
particularly so whan such fires as that
in 'the chamber of Commerce building
yesterday call for acts of heroism. Under
such eoiuUtlone the member ef our fire
department have never been found want
Ing. .

"1 take pleasure In Inclosing here-
with a cheok for 1 50 as a donation to the

Everett E. Fisher.

boys and my appreciation of good work
done yesterday, where several lives were
saved, and one Of the principal build-
ings of the city preserved from; ruin
through the noble efforts of our fire-
men;" -t t r- -

ONIONS CURE

(Continued from Page One.)

the fumes of an onion would Spell death
te the moat virulent of the poisonous
gerrea '

--I gradually evolved my theory so aa
to affect the treatment of tuberculosis
and success has crowned my labors."

Dr. Oosllnsky declares that withla ths
short time he has been practicing onion
treatment he has not had a patient die,
and he haa taken them In every stage
of 4he disease, even when death aeemed
to have claimed the victim.

A Pre-East- er Opening. ; "
; Maitla aV Forbes, the Washington
street florists, plan a floral display,
oommenclng ' April S and lasting
throughout the week, at their new
store, 147 Washington street. Which for
artlstlo arrangement of beautiful flow
ers and plants, they say, will, surpass
anything of Its kind aver attempted In
this city. .. ..:

' This firm has been In business la
this city for II years or more and oa
account 'of their growing business have
been obliged to secure more commodiousquarter. They wish to announce, how-
ever, that they will still conduct their
old store at 190 Washington street until
June I.

If a lover of flowers, call at their
store this week and examine what they
say will be the most gorgeous, beauti-
ful dlsplsy of flowers ever mads, even
In tlrts state ef prolific bloom, ' '
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45c Jardinieres 25c

' : ' ; y .. THOUSANDS OF
Prices.Credit CHAIR SEATS

--Are r"e.T".(. a, ...

You and Right

. Your Payments
X) A 6OO D PLACE TO TnADC S

isiay-iaai- ai rusT srsicT, postiand, owtaON. :'V Are"Friends ; Several thousands of Perfor-
atedch Jardinieres, fancy col-

ored,
Chair Beats, made of t- -

pressed designs, eas- - piy iwci, vamiaoea tops
; iJy selling st 45c. De . Too '. Light 4 Seat, reg. 19c.'..,.,

velopment price,, 25c Sole Agents for Monarch Malleable Ranges oi

seat,
aeai,

reg,
reg.- -

lio
ido,,...,iuo

8

Development Cdntih
the Benefit of Discerning Customers

The atore front has been painted "and neat slgne grace the lower saah of each af
ur large, plate glass windows.' ,C..:: . '

Th oarpenters have been busy reconstructing some of the shelves, et&, la 'the store,
and they are busily engaged In vaiioua parts of our showrooms, which comprise the entire
floor epeee in the two buildings which we occupy. v'V--

'
. Regular customers are pleasantly surprised and new ones find this indeed Oood

Plaoe to Trade," for every courtesy Is extended to those who visit this store. . "":'r ;:

.A large volume of business was the result .of last week's advertlstnavand all went
away sattaflad. .'.'

Some purchased the Furniture for their new homes, while ethers bought only a few
pieces, but they all found that here

'

k.
V' i 'V" '

-- : Courteous Jreatmentls-th- e Pblicyfor All
As progress Is being made In the Improvamants and Ukewlsa In the Inspection of our

reserve stocks In the warehouse, we find, datly, some pieces of Furniture of which but
One or two besides ths sampls are, Uf t" We know what it means to show a prospective
customer a sample of an article of which he or she may reulrs a half dosea or mora.
So we are determined to dispose of every Una. net up to the doaSn, or snore quantity,
and which has not.beea reordered, for varloua reaeona,"" " f ' -

We don't hesiute to say that soma of these foods may be slightly marred or de-

fective In finish, while ether pieces aaay. upon complete Inspection of oar Spring stock,
be considered a little obsolete by our manager, and of still others there may be nana but
the sample, making It almost uselsss to show to. soma Intending purchasers.

But We 0b Say Thot Every Piece Is Worth Coat
sideroblyMore Than AVe Ask for Iti

EZGN
MADE IN OREGON:

Parlor Set
Consisting of sofa, chair and arm

chair 3 pieces, Beautiful ma-
hogany finished, polished
frames, well upholstered
our covering. Our regular price

" for the set is $19.50 and they are
excellent value 'at that price.
Development Price while they

.$13.95the set.

Coat and Hat Racks
Made of about ch wide strong
oak' strips, neatly finished. In
length they measure about 24

number of hooks '
,

-

4--Hook Rack; regular 40c. De-

velopment Price . . ...... .20t
5- - Hoojc Rack; regular 45c. De- -

: velopment' Price ... ... ; . .25V
6--Mook Rack; regular 50c. '

vefopment Price .... ... .30

GOLD BULLION BAR

STOLEN ON SHIP

Metal Shipment Made ' From

South African Mine Disap
pears While In Transit.

CHUNK OF STEEL IS V

FOUND AS SUBSTITUTE

Clever Thieves Rea frofit of Seven-

teen Thousand Dollars Insurance
Company Is the Loser Plnkertons

'

on tha Case. v- -

(Special Dlepatea r Uesed Wire to Ike Jearaal)
New York, AprU 7. A bar of gold

bullion weighing SIS ounces and valued
st about 117,000, waa stolen In shipment
between Georgetown, British Guinea,
and New York. The discovery of the
theft was msds shortly after the steam-
ship Karoma, which carried the bullion,
arrived in this port today. Pinkertnn
detectives are. at work on the case.

The British Oulnes Oold Concessions
company, limited, with offices in the
Mills building,; recently ordered a ship-
ment of ISA ounces of gold bullion
from their mines In Demeraro, British
Guinea. The gold was ta be used as a
sample of the product ef their extensive
gold mining properties. - It " :

The gold waa carefully Incased In a

I:

91 "MADE IN OREGON"
PORTLAND, lpOt. DEVELOPMENTS

like'eut. to 45 and fit window; regular Jn15c. . ... ; A ... . .. . C

Wo. 81 ToUstted Oak Trame Chair, hair
tegular- -

tit. Development

aaae la atooker at same price.
Vo.

'

S47 Chair, upholaterad
, leather seat and back; heavy' oak frame;

regular tM. Development . ' 22price i j.; . . . . . . . . . . rrTT r-.-r .--.'-
Sfo. ASS Booker, finished as No. 247'; reg-

ular (15. Develdpment C77
price ., ......ee

strong box and placed aboard the Ka-
roma of the Quebec Steamship com-
pany. The bullion . waa in one bar
when It was placed aboard the steam-shi- p

at Georgetown, aocordlnf to the
local officials of the mining company,
but when the box reached the offices
of the company it waa that a
bar ef steel had been substituted. Cus-
toms Inspector Worthington visited the
office and looked over the bos. On the
boa was the seal ef the customs
Inspectors, which was placed when tha
box landed here.

The-mini- ng - company will - not lose
anything by tha theft, as ths

company Is held The
in turn. Is Insured against

such thefts by the Atlantic Mutual In-
surance company.
I -..... II". I...JI

of Appetite
It common when the blood needs puri-
fying and eartchlng, for then the blood
falls to give tha digestive organs the
stlmulni necessary for the proper per-
formance of their functions. .

' ' )
Sarsapaiilla is tly

th medicine to take. It makes the'
blood par and rich,, and strengthens

'
all the digestive .

"I was all ran down and had no
appetite. After taking 'one bottle of
Hood's Sarsaparilla I could eat any-

thing I wished," Mrs. Amanda
Oneoo, Conn. ( "

Accept no sabstltate for ,

GnrcnDarllla
Insist on hiving Hood's. . Get It

ber ?

'

f

-

odd r--
... some a mue oi dui to i ,

$5.00 each. Price . 9t2.ftf ;

1 There are a of Center so --

that 'you have, a, pick a fair
of either oak or maple
and - ".

19-2- 8,

BRASS EXTENSION RODS
For Lace

Just Extend any
Development Price. . I .

fmingTgsnulno-leatn8fcovsrm-
a,;

tlHrary

steam-
ship responsible.
steamship

Loss

Hood's

Organs.

Fen-ne- r,

Hood's

chance

Lends beauty to any
also tense of solid
which life worth living. " v

i Did you ever stop to think that a chair
or finished leather will outwear
any other Here is your'
opportunity to get leather-covere- d

at a big
We are to further

oi;r for goods the
of all good, stores nd so make this

initial . ; (

SOS Mocker, very heavy
frame, carved

back; exquisite creation; filfregular Development price. .
' ava

He. IBS Basy Ok oak frame,
the price Is as easy on your

purse as the chair Is for your body;-- .
regular Ml. , C30price ,

: sro. IBs Jlxtra : Tine r Turkish Booker. .

patent side springs; genuine - leather
fringe; regular III. , 247'

' '
.

GEORGIA WOMAN KISSED BY

--
.

ANDREWCARNEGIE

, t- -

Iron Shows His Appre-- "

elation of Compliment by
:' ;

(pedal mspsteh by Um4 Wire to The taml)
Atlanta, OL, April 7. Andrew Car-

negie is yet so far advanced In years
nor wsighed down with financial deals,
nor bothered In giving-- away libraries
as to have the dsllolousaess
of a kiss and a fond embrace. '

As a rule old men plaoe. their affec
tions upon young girls, Mr.. Car-
negie plsys o favorites. t ,

Mrs. J. T. Xichborg and another lady
recipients of old-tim- e Georgia

this afternoon at the Carnegie
library In the presence of a large num

of people.

that

kind

an

Mra Elchborg her friend were
introduced to Mr. Carnegie - by Mr.
Phelps Stokes. Mra Elohbora con
gratulated Mr. Carnegie
upon tne ne made on the seathupon southern women.

"Tou are such a lady,"
said Mr. Carnegie with enthusiasm,
"that I am going to kiss yeu for all
the here." ; , ,

And with that, before Mra Elchborg
knew what was happening, he kissed
her fair and square. -

Then Mra Klchborg's friend was
kissed, while a distinct flutter waa no-
ticed among the younger beauties.

1 would aot anything for
proudly Mra . Elchborg. . "Whan I
congratulated him upon his speeeek he
Just threw arms around my. neck

TABLES
That voice -- the - silent; - - of - your
taste, are ever tjwelcome'tddhion to any
room. You will agree with us that you can
afford to discard your old table and
it with one these after you have inspected

. the stock of Center Tables which, we will
have on sale this week, v

' ''

V.Here are some odd , especially
low priced, because have been pr-der- e'd

to take their place t V ;

$9.00 Table Development Price . . . 5tf.T5
Tables Development Price .

$6,00 Tables Development. Price., .

An assortment of samples, slightly marred, and
oui aate, regular value up

Develooment

quite number these Tabies,
will probably to

choice mahogany, woods, in
square fancy shapes.--- " .jr'rrr

MAY WATCH FOR

Curtain.

inches
,i.X'.'.

todAjr.

piece of furniture. It
furnishes comfort

makes

rocker in
of covering?

furniture
reduction.

determined establish
reputation quality back-

bone
offering.
Vo. mahogany

trlmmlngsJeather seat
and

142.
air, over-

stuffed;

.Development

Development prtoe

l'"WI

found

found

Monger

Osculatory Tactics.

not

forgotten

but

were

and

enthusiastically
speecn

snd
Ane-looki-

rest

take It,"
said

hia

expression

replace
of

samples,
others

:$7.00 ;.$5.25
?3.75

and kissed me before X eould think. Oh,
he's a fine fellow."

Until Mr. Carnegie left for the gov-
ernor's mansion the two ladles who had
been kissed were the cynosure of all
eyes. '' .yj r

BOY SHOOTS BROTHER

'.. (Continued Wom Page One.)

Mable was oensured by the detaetlvek

"EZON"
WHAT IS ' IT?

A Special in Pillows
1 Sheets and Pillow Slips

,800 Floss Pillows, ; superior to
cheap feather pillows regular
75c Development Price. .39'

Sheets, 72x90, seamed and wide
hem ; regular 4c each." De-
velopment Price ....... . .37t

Pillow Slips, 42x38, with ch

hem; regular 12j4c Develop- -
' went Pnce .....,,..... 9a '

Parlor Lamps

With 10-in- ch globes," Rochester
burners and- - very-fine-decor- a-

tions.Fit to grace Any room;
regular $3.75. - v a

, Development Price. . sPaWeOi)

;

t IBggBMgiBBMBSBgaB3BM'n
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"r I

for allowing a loaded rifle to remain Inii. ikiuh wniie no waa absent. Hea&ld he had the least idsa that thschildren would play with It, aa he keptIt In a corner behind the cupboard.' Tha rifle, whloh I. r .uh.
and w shotgun, Incloaed In a canvascase, were taken to police headquarters
by tha detective

Both datentlvea .At
tioa of acquainting Judge Praser witheondltlona nrnnOln. Ib - w.ki.- w " mv i,aw
home.

!'" " iHiiHiiiiiim

Millinpry Novs
Ladles who appreciate' courteous, IntsUlgsnt treatment throng
our atore dally. Our Hats please themithelr patronage pleases- - "

ua What more can one aakf Only this Call and see. ."T
Two hundred more Patterns have arrived. Bailors to suitthe most critical, the best the market affords. OV VaUCTS

keep, them moving. '(
' Tho Crovn Hat Co.

.V-V ''st-s7-S Kommzso sxwnrr,
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